Environmental gestagens activate fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) nuclear progesterone and androgen receptors in vitro.
Gestagen is a collective term for endogenous and synthetic progesterone receptor (PR) ligands. In teleost fishes, 17α,20β-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (DHP) and 17α,20β,21-trihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (20β-S) are the predominant progestogens, whereas in other vertebrates the major progestogen is progesterone (P4). Progestins are components of human contraceptives and hormone replacement pharmaceuticals and, with P4, can enter the environment and alter fish and amphibian reproductive health. In this study, our primary objectives were to clone the fathead minnow (FHM) nuclear PR (nPR), to develop an in vitro assay for FHM nPR transactivation, and to screen eight gestagens for their ability to transactivate FHM nPR. We also investigated the ability of these gestagens to transactivate FHM androgen receptor (AR). Fish progestogens activated FHM nPR, with DHP being more potent than 20β-S. The progestin drospirenone and P4 transactivated the FHM nPR, whereas five progestins and P4 transactivated FHM AR, all at environmentally relevant concentrations. Progestins are designed to activate human PR, but older generation progestins have unwanted androgenic side effects in humans. In FHMs, several progestins proved to be strong agonists of AR. Here, we present the first mechanistic evidence that environmental gestagens can activate FHM nPR and AR, suggesting that gestagens may affect phenotype through nPR- and AR-mediated pathways.